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Identifying the deep groundwater recharge processes

in an intermountain basin using the hydrogeochemical

and water isotope characteristics

Bijay Man Shakya, Takashi Nakamura, Suresh Das Shrestha

and Kei Nishida
ABSTRACT
The hydrogeochemical and stable isotopes of water (δD and δ18O) were combined to investigate the

deep groundwater recharge processes in the geologically complex intermountain basin (Kathmandu

Valley). Results of the stable isotopic composition of the deep groundwater compared with global

and local meteoric water lines and d-excess showed the deep groundwater as a meteoric water

origin which is insignificantly affected by evaporation. The analysis suggests the deep groundwater

was recharged during high rainfall periods (wet season). Additionally, the control of seasonal

variation was absent in the deep groundwater and in the spring water samples. The large range of

isotopic composition distribution was due to the altitude affect, whereas variations are from the

various geological settings of the infiltration encountered during the recharge processes.

The tri-linear diagram showed Na-K-HCO3 and Ca-Mg-HCO3 as the two major water types. The

distribution of water types in this intermountain basin was found to be unique compared to other

basins. Ionic concentration of the samples was found to be higher in the central part than in the

periphery due to the ion exchange processes. This study determines the spatial distribution of various

recharge processes that depends upon the environment during rainfall and the geological settings.
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INTRODUCTION
Groundwater recharge in basins surrounded by mountains

on all sides is affected by the spatial distribution pattern of

precipitation, the topography, and the basin system (Duffy

& Al Hassan ). The dependency of the growing popu-

lation in these basins is sensitive to the stresses related to

the groundwater recharge. Understanding groundwater

recharge processes in a closed intermountain basin provides

the basis for establishing the sustainability and vulnerability

of groundwater. Moreover, it minimizes groundwater extrac-

tion consequences such as groundwater depletion and

contamination transport (Keesari et al. ).
Some studies identified the recharge processes of

groundwater basins on the basis of long-term observations

(Chiogna et al. ; Yang et al. ), flow model (Ella

et al. ; Andreu et al. ), chemical composition

(Al-Khatib & Al-Najar ; Blanchette et al. ). However,

areas with limited hydrometric data face challenges in the

estimation of recharge processes using the approaches as

explained above. In such cases, combining the analysis of

stable isotopic compositions of water and its hydrochemical

parameters have been a useful tracer approach in identifying

the hydrological processes (Clark & Fritz ; Vanderzalm
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et al. ; Liu & Yamanaka ). The stable isotopic ratios

of water (δD and δ18O) have been useful in identifying the

environmental processes during groundwater recharge as

well as identifying the mixing of various groundwater

sources (Weyhenmeyer et al. ; Li et al. ; Nakamura

et al. ), while hydrochemical information can be used to

support the isotopic information (Liu & Yamanaka ).

Stable isotopes of water and hydrochemical analysis have

been successful in delineating mountain block recharge

(Yuan et al. ) and identifying the vertical interaction in

deep groundwater (Onodera et al. ; Zhang et al. ).

Nonetheless, identification of the deep groundwater

recharge environment in the complex intermountain basin

that are also overexploited by artificial pumping is ambigu-

ous. Thus, detailed spatial investigation is required for

developing a framework for further research and

approaches such as modelling in the data scarce basins.

Kathmandu Valley, Nepal, is one of the largest tectoni-

cally uplifted closed intermountain basins in the

Himalayan region (Sakai ). The watershed is sur-

rounded by rugged mountains with the Bagmati river as a

single outlet for the surface water. The Kathmandu valley

is home for a population of 2.5 million (CBS ). As

reported by the sole potable water supply company Kath-

mandu Upatyaka Khanepani Limited (KUKL), the water

demand in this valley reaches 377 million liters per day

(MLD) and they manage to supply 120 MLD of water in

the wet season and 73 MLD during the dry season. The

water demand deficit is covered by traditional stone spouts

and shallow groundwater wells. Meanwhile, shallow wells

are found to be contaminated by unmanaged septic tanks

and sewer lines (Warner et al. ; Nakamura et al. ;

Shrestha et al. ). As a result, deep groundwater is exten-

sively extracted as a basic drinking water supply source.

According to KUKL (), the deep groundwater contrib-

utes 15.4% of the total water supply. Though the

extraction scenario increased, the deep groundwater

recharge processes are not yet clearly understood. The

deep groundwater recharge occurs from the north and

south-eastern parts of the Kathmandu Valley (JICA ;

Pandey et al. ), whereas the recharge in the central

part is restricted by a ∼200 m thick lacustrine deposit

(JICA ; Gurung et al. ). Furthermore, the central

part of the valley is stated as stagnant, and the development
://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
of deep tube wells for artificial groundwater extractions are

recommended to be restricted due to the recharge con-

ditions (JICA ). Lately, the extension of groundwater

extraction has resulted in the depletion and drawdown of

the groundwater level in the Kathmandu Valley (Udmale

et al. ; Thapa et al. ). Previously, numerous studies

have been carried out to characterize the problems such

as depletion of deep groundwater in the Kathmandu

Valley (Pandey et al. ; Gautam & Prajapati ) and

understanding the hydrogeochemical environment (Gurung

et al. ; Chapagain et al. b). Earlier studies regarding

the recharge processes in the studied area were related to

the shallow groundwater (Nakamura et al. ; Malla et al.

). The recharge processes of the deep groundwater

along with its spatial distribution in the intermountain basin

is not well understood. However, a closer look is essential

for identifying the local influence on recharge processes of

the watershed.

The objective of this study is to identify the deep ground-

water recharge environment in an intermountain basin and

spatial distribution of the recharge processes. This study also

attempts to identify any vertical or lateral recharge in the

deep groundwater situated in the densely populated area.

The study uses the combination of stable isotopic compo-

sitions of water and hydrochemical analysis of the

groundwater for the first time in the Kathmandu Valley in

order to investigate the environment of recharge processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The Kathmandu Valley basin is located between latitudes

N 27�32034″ and N 27�49011″ and longitudes E 85�11010″

and E 85�31010″. The amphitheatre-shaped valley stretches

in the direction of 30 km E-W and 25 km N-S and covers

an area of 664 km2 with elevations ranging from 1,212 to

2,722 m above sea level (Figure 1) (Thapa et al. ). The

valley is surrounded by several mountains with elevations

greater than 2,000 m (JICA ). The mean annual rainfall

on the valley floor is 1,500 mm, while the surrounding hills

receive 1,800 mm (Thapa et al. ); 80% of the total rain-

fall occurs during June to mid-September (monsoon),



Figure 1 | Sampling location of deep groundwater, spring, shallow groundwater and river water in Kathmandu Valley.
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considered as the wet season, while the dry season occurs

during November to mid-February with little rainfall

(Pandey et al. ).

Geology and hydrogeology

The valley basin rests on the Kathmandu Nappe (Sakai )

which are intensely folded, faulted and fractured (Shrestha

). Four hundred million years (Ma) old igneous and

metamorphic (Sheopuri Gneiss) rocks are found to the

north and east, while sedimentary basement rocks are

found to the south and west (Dhital ) (Figure 2).

The valley is comprised of Plio-Pleistocene sediment

infill of fluvial, fluvio-lacustrine, and deltaic sediments,

mainly unconsolidated to semi-consolidated sand, gravel,
om http://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
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peat, silt, clay, and carbonaceous black shale brought from

the surrounding hills (Sakai ; Dhital ). In general,

the central portion of the valley is dominated by thick

black clay (Kalimati Clay) overlain by sand and silty clay.

The northern part is covered by sand and gravel deposit,

whereas the southern parts consist of interbedded clay, silt

and sand beds. The N-S schematic cross-section of the Kath-

mandu Valley is shown in Figure 3.

The valley aquifer is divided into shallow and deep sys-

tems, where the deep aquifer depth is 60 m below the

ground surface (Gurung et al. ). A thick aquitard of

∼200 m clay separates the deep groundwater from the shal-

low groundwater and is distributed mostly toward the

central part of the valley with the thickness gradually

decreasing towards the valley margins (JICA ;



Figure 2 | Bedrock formations and respective lithological composition of Kathmandu Valley (modified from DMG/BGR/DOI 1998). Solid line represents streams. Dashed line shows

groundwater district division by JICA (1990) separating North Groundwater district (NGW), Central Groundwater district (CGW) and Southern Groundwater district (SGW).
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Metcalf & Eddy ). A piezometric surface map and a

groundwater flow path of the study area show that the

deep groundwater flows towards the center of the valley,

mostly governed by the slope direction (Shrestha et al.

; Cresswell et al. ). JICA () delineated three

groundwater zones in the Kathmandu Valley floor: the

northern groundwater district (NGW), the central ground-

water district (CGW) and the southern groundwater

district (SGW) (Figure 2); in addition, NGW was

identified as the major deep groundwater recharge area

in the valley.
Figure 3 | North–south schematic cross-section of Kathmandu Valley showing the fluvio-lacus

://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
Sampling

A field survey was carried out from August to September

2016. Overall, 25 deep groundwater samples were collected

from deep tube wells with 75–285 m depth located in the

densely populated area. Fourteen river water samples were

collected from the elevation ranging from 1,270 to 1,500 m

(Figure 1). In addition, natural spring water samples were

collected from five different locations at elevations ranging

from 1,450 to 2,087 m in the northern mountain during

the wet season. Meanwhile, two spring water samples
trine deposits (modified after Gurung et al. 2007).
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were collected during both dry and wet seasons from the

southern mountains located at an elevation of 1,475 and

1,516 m (Figure 1). Based on the field survey, the spring

water samples collected from the northern mountain origi-

nated from the cracks in granitic gneiss whereas those in

the southern mountains are from the fractures in limestone.

Similarly, 130 shallow groundwater samples were collected

from private and community wells in the valley (Figure 1).

The water samples were analyzed for their isotopic and

chemical compositions at the Interdisciplinary Centre for

River Basin Environment, University of Yamanashi (ICRE-

UY). The hydrogen and oxygen stable isotopic compositions

of the water samples were determined using cavity ring-

down spectroscopy (L1102-i, Picarro, Santa Clara, CA,

USA). The stable hydrogen and oxygen isotope ratios are

expressed as δD and δ18O, respectively, relative to the

Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW). The

analytical errors were 0.5‰ for δD and 0.1‰ for δ18O.

The isotopic ratios (δD and δ18O) were reported relative

to the VSMOW standard (Craig ), given by:

δDor δ18O ¼ Rsample � RV�SMOW
� �

RV�SMOW
× 1000 ð‰Þ (1)

where R indicates the isotopic ratio of D and 1H or 18O

and 16O.

The cation and anion concentrations were measured

using an ion chromatograph (ICS-1100, Dionex, USA)

with an analytical error of 5%, and the bicarbonate concen-

trations were measured using the titration method (pH 4.8)

with 0.1 N H2SO4.
RESULTS

Chemical composition

The major cations and anions in the sampled water sources

are shown in Table 1.

The variation of Cl� concentrations was largest in shal-

low groundwater (1.6–217 mg/L), whereas the lowest

concentration was in mountain springs (0.4–0.5 mg/L)

(Figure 4). The Cl� concentrations of the river water
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ranged from 0.5 to 65.9 mg/L. In the Bagmati river, the

Cl� concentration varied with altitude, upstream (>1,450 m),

midstream (1,280 m), and downstream (<1,280 m) (Figure 5).

Land use in the Kathmandu Valley is related to altitude and

most human activities are concentrated in the central part

and at lower altitudes (<1,450 m). The presence of halite

rocks in this area are never reported by researchers, the Cl�

concentration occurred geochemically or due to anthropo-

genic activities. Overall, the chloride concentration of deep

groundwater shows low variability, ranging from 0.5 to

14.9 mg/L. However, a high Cl� concentration of 51.1 mg/L

was detected in sample KTM 463 located in the central part

of the valley (Figure 1).

The water quality data plotted in the trilinear diagram

suggests bicarbonate-dominated deep groundwater of Ca-

Mg-HCO3 and Na-K-HCO3 chemical composition types

(Figure 6(a)). Most of the deep groundwater collected from

the central (KTM 380, 396, 401, 427, 463, and 465) and

southern (KTM 354, 357, 411, 435 and 458) parts of the

valley were found to be of Ca-Mg-HCO3 type (Figure 1).

Na-K-HCO3 type deep groundwater samples are distributed

in the northern part of the valley (KTM 361, 416, 442, and

437). Other samples from the central part (KTM 358, 464

and 468) and northwest part (KTM 341, 436, 438, 439,

440, and 441) show Naþ dominance (Figure 6(a)). Northern

mountain spring water is classified as Na-K-HCO3 type.

Similarly, river water samples were of two types: Ca-Mg-

HCO3 type flowing from the southern part and Na-K-

HCO3 type flowing from the northern part of the valley

(Figure 6(b)).

Isotopic compositions

Groundwater samples

Plots of δ18O versus δD (Figure 7(a) and 7(b)) show that all

deep and shallow groundwater samples follow a similar

trend to the global meteoric water line (GMWL) (Craig

) and the local meteoric water line (LMWL) (Gajurel

et al. ), showing strong meteoric origin. Also, most of

the deep groundwater samples were placed below the

meteoric water lines. The fractionation of isotopes during

evaporation causes enrichment of stable isotopes of water

during rainfall and also makes a trend line of slope less



Table 1 | Sampled location data, hydrochemical and isotopic values from the studied area

Source Sample ID North East
Naþ Kþ Ca2þ Mg2þ Cl� SO4

2� HCO3
�

Water
isotope (‰)

(mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) δ18O δD

Spring KTM 445 (wet) 27.627 85.291 – – – – – – – �9 �61
KTM 445 (dry) �9.4 �62
KTM 449 27.766 85.424 6.8 0.8 3 0.8 0.6 nd. 40.3 �8.3 �56
KTM 451 27.773 85.43 3.8 0.1 0.3 nd. 0.5 nd. 13.4 �8.8 �60
KTM 452 27.795 85.456 2.7 0.5 0.7 0.2 0.4 0.4 15.3 �9 �61
KTM 453 27.809 85.458 2.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.5 nd. 7.9 �9.3 �63
KTM 454 27.806 85.464 1 0.1 0.2 nd. 0.5 nd. 7.6 �9.2 �62
KTM 456 (wet) 27.598 85.387 – – – – – – – �9 �61
KTM 456 (dry) �9.4 �62

Deep groundwater KTM 341 27.743 85.405 12.3 1.3 7.7 2.9 1.9 0.8 97.6 �8.7 �62
KTM 354 27.677 85.24 5.2 1.6 14.5 5.6 6.6 4.2 152.5 �8.5 �57
KTM 357 27.734 85.302 1.8 0.6 21.3 6.4 1.9 17.1 201.3 �8.2 �56
KTM 358 27.747 85.355 59.9 8.1 30.3 11.1 1.9 0.3 366 �7.6 �52
KTM 361 27.676 85.338 26.4 3 12.8 5.5 8.8 7.4 183 �9.1 �64
KTM 380 27.664 85.349 22.2 7.6 35.5 13.1 1.7 0.3 469.7 �8.9 �65
KTM 396 27.703 85.396 61 12 68.8 14 2.1 nd. 579.5 �7.6 �53
KTM 401 27.686 85.325 17.8 4.2 23.8 3.7 0.6 nd. 256.2 �9.7 �71
KTM 411 27.669 85.439 1.9 0.9 16.3 7.8 1.8 8.8 146.4 �8.9 �62
KTM 416 27.607 85.296 54 4.5 22.8 6.6 6.5 nd. 433.1 �8 �55
KTM 427 27.705 85.351 49.9 11.5 42.4 13.4 1.4 nd. 701.5 �7.9 �53
KTM 435 27.707 85.285 25.1 6.9 49.4 5.7 3 nd. 524.6 �8.6 �62
KTM 436 27.743 85.33 17 1.5 11.2 3.8 2.9 4.2 106.8 �9.5 �68
KTM 437 27.674 85.356 17 1.3 8.6 3.4 0.5 nd. 109.8 �9.4 �68
KTM 438 27.747 85.313 15.4 1.2 10 3.1 0.5 0.7 100.7 �9.6 �69
KTM 439 27.752 85.332 16.2 1.4 10.6 3.5 0.5 nd. 115.9 �9.5 �68
KTM 440 27.744 85.311 16.6 1.4 9.9 3.4 0.6 nd. 119 �9.4 �67
KTM 441 27.749 85.319 16.5 1.2 8.6 3.5 0.6 nd. 97.6 �9.6 �68
KTM 442 27.747 85.324 2.8 0.5 1.8 0.4 0.6 0.6 97.6 �8.9 �59
KTM 458 27.743 85.405 26.9 3.9 34.7 7.4 14.9 19.5 334.6 �8.6 �62
KTM 463 27.692 85.296 68 8.5 63.9 41.2 51.1 0.7 877.5 �7.1 �49
KTM 464 27.705 85.315 17.5 2.2 11.3 3.9 1 1.2 123.5 �8.4 �57
KTM 465 27.68 85.32 40 17.2 59.6 18.5 2.4 nd. 754.6 �8.3 �59
KTM 466 27.718 85.305 53.7 5.4 24.2 10.3 3.3 nd. 542.9 �8.5 �60
KTM 468 27.697 85.313 40 6.8 33.9 8.2 1.2 nd. 597.8 �7 �47

SGW (n¼ 130) Mean – – 44.7 24.9 39.8 14.5 64 43.4 196.9 �7.8 �54
Median – – 40.9 9.3 31.8 13.1 54 34.5 170.8 �7.8 �54
Min. – – 0.6 0.3 3.6 0.6 1.6 0.5 36.3 �9.4 �69
Max. – – 176.6 162 120.3 52.9 217 294 542.9 �5.5 �37

River KTM 289 27.782 85.356 3.2 0.7 2.8 0.2 1.6 0.9 30.5 �8.9 �58
KTM 298 27.715 85.301 26 7.6 19.1 3.4 24.9 14.7 158.6 �8.9 �63
KTM 312 27.683 85.339 11.6 3.1 5.4 1.2 8.9 4.3 63.4 �8.7 �59
KTM 313 27.69 85.328 45.2 12.9 20.2 4.8 42.9 19.8 195.2 �8.3 �58
KTM 314 27.697 85.319 57.8 22.9 39.5 7.4 59.9 28.4 39 �8.4 �60
KTM 315 27.696 85.293 64.9 15.6 37.4 9.9 66 27.6 330.2 �8 �56
KTM 316 27.686 85.293 52.6 13.8 33.6 11.8 61 19.4 334.3 �7.7 �55
KTM 317 27.662 85.306 6.9 1.6 22.7 4.6 6 3.9 329.3 �8.9 �63
KTM 327 27.62 85.333 7 2.1 13.2 2.6 6.3 4.9 91.5 �9.6 �71
KTM 346 27.674 85.293 26.3 7.1 16.9 4.6 24.2 11.7 189.1 �8.6 �60
KTM 372 27.675 85.355 6.6 1.4 5.9 1 4.4 2.8 250 �7.8 �57
KTM 373 27.673 85.365 35.4 10.7 27.8 6.7 36.2 17.2 300 �7.3 �54
KTM 374 27.664 85.363 7.1 1.2 16.4 4.4 7.5 5.4 300 �8.3 �63
KTM 455 27.763 85.424 2.6 0.5 1.5 0.3 0.5 0.4 30 �8.9 �60

SGW, shallow groundwater; nd., non-detected; dry and wet, seasons of data collection.
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Figure 4 | Box plot comparing chloride (Cl�) concentration obtained from the various

sources. Circles represent outliers within the 1.5-interquartile range and stars

indicate extreme outliers within the 3-interquartile ranges (GW¼
groundwater).
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than 8 (Craig ; Clark & Fritz ; Yin et al. ). How-

ever, no such clear trend line was observed in the study area,

suggesting no strong evaporation effect during the deep

groundwater recharge. A dual isotope index, deuterium

excess (d-excess or d), which is the function of δ18O and

δD (d¼ δD-8*δ18O), reflects the source and evolution of

rainfall during vapor transport (Bershaw ). Referring

to Gajurel et al. () the d-excess of the local rainfall in

the study area during the wet season ranged from 5 to

16‰ (average: 9‰), while it ranged from 11 to 25‰
Figure 5 | Determining the extent of Cl� source on the surface water using the Bagmati

River data, running from the least populated area upstream to the densely

populated area.
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(average: 17‰) during the dry season. The d-excess of the

deep groundwater from the study area ranged between 6

and 12‰ (average: 9‰). The similarity between the deep

groundwater and local rainfall shows a profound recharge

from monsoon rainfall during the wet season that is less

affected by evaporation for isotopic fractionation.

The δD and δ18O of deep groundwater show wide

ranges from �71 to �47‰ and from �9.7 to �7.6‰,

respectively. Spatially, the deep groundwater in the central

part of the study area has heavier δD values ranging from

�65 to �47‰ and δ18O values ranging from �9.6 to

�7.0‰ (Figure 8). Although lying at the north, the δD and

δ18O of deep groundwater lying at the northwest part are

comparatively lighter ranging from �69 to �67‰ and

from �9.6 to �9.4‰, respectively (Figure 8). They are

thus discussed separately to other parts of the valley.

The δD and δ18O in shallow groundwater range from �65

to �37‰ (median: �54‰) and from �9.4 to �5.5‰

(median: �7.8‰) (Table 1). Deep groundwater, except for

that in the NW part of the valley, exhibits similar isotopic

composition to shallow groundwater and river water.

Spring and river water

The δD and δ18O values of the spring water collected from

the northern mountain range from �63 to �56‰ and

from �9.3 to �8.3‰, respectively. The water isotopic

values vary according to the altitude (Figure 9). The stable

isotopic values of spring samples collected from the

southern mountain ranged from �60 to �62‰ in the dry

season and �60 to �61‰ in the wet season for δD, whereas

δ18O in both seasons was �9‰. This result indicates no sea-

sonal variation in the spring water samples. Similarly, the

δD and δ18O values of the river water samples range from

�70 to �54‰ (average: �59‰) and from �7.3 to �9.6‰

(average: �8.4‰) (Table 1). Comparing the δ18O and δD

values in river waters, they were lower in the samples col-

lected from the base of the mountains and were higher in

lowland tributaries.

Altitude effect

To evaluate the altitude effect of rainfall, it is necessary to

examine the long-term and spatially distributed rainfall



Figure 6 | Trilinear diagrams showing chemical composition type of (a) deep groundwater and mountain spring samples and (b) river water (N¼ north, NW¼ northwest, C¼ central and

S¼ south).
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records (Weyhenmeyer et al. ). The existing high-

altitude spring data are appropriate for calculating the

isotopic altitude effect since they are directly related to rain-

fall and are least affected by evaporation during recent

rainfall (Gibrilla et al. ). Lighter water isotopic values

in the study area are recorded in the mountainous springs

(Figure 9). The water isotopic values decrease with increas-

ing elevation from 1,450 to 2,087 m with a lapse rate of �1

and �0.15‰ per 100 m of increased elevation for δD and

δ18O, respectively. The lapse rate of the δD and δ18O

values, being �1.9 and �0.22‰ per 100 m respectively,

are found to be similar to the spring water samples reported

at Mt. Jamachwok at the western part of the Kathmandu

Valley (Nakamura et al. ) and the lapse rate of δ18O

measured from multiyear precipitation data was �0.17‰

per 100 m from the Kathmandu Valley (Wen et al. ).

Nevertheless, the distribution of water isotopic value and

lapse rate confirms that the isotopic values of springs are lin-

early related to elevation, reflecting the local altitude effect

in spring water. These water isotopic values can be used to

estimate the recharge altitude of the spring and groundwater

(Equations (2) and (3)). However, estimation of recharge

origin will be difficult to use in the groundwater with evap-

orated infiltration, thus comparative conclusions for

different water origins can be drawn using the altitude

effect (Boronina et al. ). Thus, the lighter isotopic
://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
value of water in this study is inferred as recharge from

higher altitude and the heavier isotopic value as recharged

from lower altitude for comparative conclusions of different

water origins.

h(m) ¼ –101�δD–4268 (2)

h(m) ¼ –707�δ18O–4464 (3)
DISCUSSION

Enrichment of the stable isotopic composition due to the

evaporation and deviation away from MWL is significant

during lighter rainfall. Less frequently, such deviation

diminishes once the air column is water saturated (Yin

et al. ). Moreover, the precipitation over the mountain

also contains recycled evaporation from mountain forests

which also increases the amount of rainfall (Peng et al.

). The deep groundwater in the study area lying near

and parallel to MWL, along with the d-excess similar to

the rainfall value 9‰, shows they were recharged during

the heavy rainfall events of the wet season. Similar results

were also reported elsewhere in a basin in Taiwan (Peng

et al. ). Additionally, d-excess of the groundwater also

provides the information for the seasonal variation during



Figure 7 | δD and δ18O values of (a) deep groundwater and river water samples (b)

shallow groundwater samples.
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the rainfall (Nakamura et al. ). On the other hand,

increasing residence time (>1 year) decreases the seasonal

fractionation of the groundwater isotopic compositions

(Asano et al. ). The seasonal variation of d-excess

during the two rainfall periods in the study area can be

inferred from Gajurel et al. (). However, the deep

groundwater of the Kathmandu valley shows no seasonal

variation (Chapagain et al. a). Additionally, no seasonal

variation was observed between the stable isotope of water

collected from the southern mountain springs. This shows

that the springs are not directly affected by rainfall but the
om http://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
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water is discharged through the crack openings after a cer-

tain period of residence time. This also infers that the

residence time of groundwater and spring water are higher

than the variation period. Although there is no seasonal

variation, the different ranges of isotopic distribution in

the deep groundwater is due to the altitude effect when

recharging the groundwater during high rainfall periods.

Chemical composition type reveals the groundwater and

subsurface environment in natural conditions. Ca-Mg-HCO3

and Ca-HCO3 types represent recent freshwater infiltration

(Al-Khatib & Al-Najar ; Li et al. ), whereas the Na-

HCO3 type indicates ion exchange (Candela & Morell

; Al-Khatib & Al-Najar ) and relatively longer

groundwater residence time (Pastorelli et al. ). As

reported by JICA (), the northern periphery in the

studied area is considered the major recharge area for

deep groundwater and the central part is considered non-

rechargeable stagnant (for an estimated age of 28,000

years using 14C). In this context, the hydrochemical domi-

nance of the Na-K-HCO3 type in both spring water

samples and groundwater samples in the northern parts of

the valley and the dominance of the Ca-K-HCO3 type in

the central part of the study area are both unique in the

Kathmandu Valley aquifer.

The difference in chemical composition type of the

groundwater in the various parts of the Kathmandu Valley

can be explained by considering the rock type and ion-

exchange processes. The observed Na-K-HCO3 water type

in the mountain springs may be due to the dissolved Na-K

salts originating from the weathered minerals of gneiss

rock which dominates the geology of the northern part of

the Kathmandu Valley (Figure 2). Similar to those mountain

springs, the deep groundwater collected from the northern

side, KTM (341 and 442) are of Na-K-HCO3 type. The δD

range in the groundwater of these samples are similar to

that in the mountain spring water and river water (KTM

455 and 289) (Figure 8) showing recharge from lower alti-

tudes, mainly mountain base recharges. The Cl� vs δD

graph (Figure 10) shows the relationship between the

anthropogenic activities in river water and groundwater

originating from various altitudes. Higher Cl� concen-

trations in Kathmandu may be due to sewage and septic

leakage (Nakamura et al. ). However, low Cl� obtained

in the northern groundwater similar to the Cl� in spring



Figure 8 | Spatial distributions of (a) δD and (b) δ18O values of deep groundwater samples from Kathmandu Valley.
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shows no effect of anthropogenic activities on ionic incre-

ments. On the other hand, the overall ionic concentrations

of northern deep groundwater are higher than the spring

water samples. Referring to Pastorelli et al. (), the long-

time interaction of groundwater with granitic gneiss causes

enrichment of ion concentrations where Naþ increases rela-

tively higher than other components. Since the mountain

spring water has a short residence time, the higher ionic

concentrations in the northern groundwater refers to the

longtime residence time of deep groundwater and are

recharged from the lower altitude of northern mountains.

The decrease of water isotopic values (�69 to �67‰)

observed in the NW part of the valley suggests high altitude
Figure 9 | Relationship between elevation, vs. δD and δ18O of spring water samples collected

://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
recharge from the mountains. The lighter isotopes of water

can be attributed to the precipitation from higher altitudes

(Craig ; Clark & Fritz ). Apparently, no large sur-

face-water bodies, e.g. lakes or dams, have ever been

located in this area. The small range of δD value in this

region implies an aquifer being fed by groundwater flowing

from high altitudes through fractures or a higher capacity of

localized recharge. Also, the lower Cl� concentration

(Figure 10) in the groundwater sample from the NW part

of the Kathmandu valley shows recharge from those areas

that are less affected by anthropogenic activities.

Water types in the central part of the valley are charac-

terized by the dominance of Naþ and Ca2þ contribution
from the Sheopuri (or Shivapuri) mountains, located in the northern part of the valley.



Figure 10 | Relationship between δD and Cl� concentration.
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(Figure 6(a)). Deep groundwater samples (KTM 361 and

416) show the Na-K-HCO3 type of water, related to the

groundwater from the northern side of the Kathmandu

Valley. The dominance of Naþ (Figure 6(a)) suggests that

either ion exchange between the Naþ and Ca2þ ions in the

groundwater or recharge from the north takes place. The

water isotopic signatures of these groundwater samples are

heavier than those in NW groundwater (Figure 8) and are

within the isotopic range of river water and shallow ground-

water. Lying close to the river bank, the δD value of �64‰

in KTM 361 and �55‰ in KTM 416 is related to the river

water running down from the northern mountain. Relating

Cl� with the water isotopic composition, Onodera et al.

() reported higher values of Cl� in the deeper ground-

water of Bangkok as an outcome of shallow groundwater

intrusion due to over-pumping. The Cl� concentration in

the deep groundwater (ranging from 6.5 to 8.8 mg/L)

suggested channel recharge from an area less affected by

human activities, most likely due to the creation of a shallow

pathway caused by over-pumping or tube well construction

failure.

Meanwhile, the heavier water isotopic values of the

deep groundwater (from �65 to �49‰) are similar to

those of the shallow groundwater and river water (Table 1)

with a dominance of Ca-Mg-HCO3 type in the central part

of the valley. Ca-Mg-HCO3 suggests fresh groundwater infil-

tration while no evaporation effect was observed in the

stable isotopes of water (Figure 7). The heavier isotopes of

water in shallow groundwater in the central part of the
om http://iwa.silverchair.com/hr/article-pdf/50/5/1216/610887/nh0501216.pdf
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valley was found to be recharged from lower altitudes

(<1,500 m) (Nakamura et al. ). The heavier water iso-

tope value suggests vertical recharge from low altitudes.

On the other hand, the low concentration of Cl� (Figure 10)

in the central part of the valley is not affected by the vertical

recharge from shallow groundwater. The dense clay deposits

in the central part of the valley are protected from vertical

groundwater recharge. Thus, the Ca2þ dominance in the

groundwater from the central part may not be attributed to

recent infiltration. On closer inspection, the rivers originat-

ing from the southern part of the valley (KTM 317, 327,

and 374) have Ca-Mg-HCO3 type (Figure 6(b)). The southern

part of the valley consists of rock sequences composed of

limestone with springs originating from fractures indicating

feasibility in developing suitable underground drainage sys-

tems under weathered conditions (Shrestha ). The

Ca2þ dominance in the central part of the valley suggests

that the recharge at the central part of the Kathmandu

Valley is possibly from the western and southern part of

the Kathmandu valley dominated by Ca2þ terrain only

from the northern and southwest parts of the valley, as

reported by JICA (), which is dominated by Naþ and

Ca2þ, respectively.

Despite being protected by dense clay, the higher Cl�

value of 51.1 mg/L in KTM 463 (Figure 10) in the central

part of the valley indicates the intrusion from the anthropo-

genic affected shallow groundwater. The single point with

high Cl� concentration suggests the intrusion of shallow

surface water most likely due to construction failure of a

deep tube well. On the other hand, the dominance of

Naþ proportion (KTM 464, 466, and 468) in the central

part suggests a different recharge process than that of the

Ca2þ dominated groundwater. Also, their respective isoto-

pic values of �57, �60, and �47‰ heavier than those

isotopic values recorded from the groundwater in the

NW part indicates local recharge from a lower altitude.

However, the low Cl� concentration suggests that this

recharge water does not originate from an anthropogeni-

cally affected area. Hydrochemically, the excess cation

proportion in groundwater is balanced by Cl� (Sheikhy

Narany et al. ), and the Naþ dominance and low Cl�

concentration in these three groundwater bodies reflect

reverse ion exchange in the clay/weathered aquifer of the

central part of the valley.
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CONCLUSIONS

This study utilizes hydrochemical and environmental iso-

topes in identifying the recharge process of the deep

groundwater in an intermountain basin. Although the moun-

tain precipitations are influenced by the evapotranspiration

from the mountain forest and recycled moisture, this study

revealed that the deep groundwater of the Kathmandu

valley was not influenced by the evaporation effect during

recharge. No seasonal isotopic variation of the spring and

groundwater showed that the recharge in the deep ground-

water is from the high frequency rainfall during the wet

season. The spatial distribution of the isotopic composition

of water shows the prevalence of altitude effect. The deep

groundwater is not influenced by the direct infiltration of

the rainfall and is related with the residence time after the

rainfall that mostly took place in high and low altitudes.

The distribution of water isotopes and hydrochemical dom-

inance basically suggests co-occurrence of different recharge

processes distributed spatially in the intermountain basin.

Na-K-HCO3 and Ca-Mg-HCO3 chemical composition types

of water distributed in the study area shows the influence

of geological settings. The Na-K-HCO3 and Ca-Mg-HCO3

chemical composition types are due to the groundwater

interaction with the gneiss and limestone bedrocks respect-

ively. No significant vertical recharge in the deep

groundwater was observed and the recharge is found pri-

marily lateral from the mountain base or a local recharge.

This study also pointed out the possibility of the deep

groundwater recharge from southern parts of the valley

rather than only from the northern and southeastern part

of the valley which were considered as recharge zones.

Thus, this study attempts to set up the boundary conditions

for understanding the spatial distributions of recharge pro-

cesses of deep groundwater in a geologically complex

intermountain basin.
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